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, . Bryan aTOTCmeata. - I OFFER MV ENTIRE STUCK
OFJO MTM CHANGES

SdmIoI. -. y- - ' - Silver or Gold !
New York, September 3. CandU BICYCLE SUNDRIESGOLD or SILVER

WASHINGTON LETTER. -

STATEMENTS ON PRESIDENT- -

. UL RESULTS.
"

-

SO SAY FUR- -date Bryao arrived here ibis afternoon,
after speaking at Xynn, Providence sod

MANLY And

MAN.

At Prices Lower than ever Before.

I have a few intra of the
Is successful is the coming election

New London. ,k -
or not, one tiling is a settled tact,
that you can buy moreBe speaks toniglit at Newark, Patterson

'96 :
and Jersey City. ' t Wataoa to Stay Bp. Kamora or CHOICEChang Raid to Coma Frcm Be-- Tremendous

' It matters not !.. What we want
is your order for that Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fall and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. Also
a line ot Cassimers and
Worsteds in stock if you do not
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices sj low as now.

. F. M. Chadwlck.
101 Middle Street. .

... Hew Bicycle Became,

publleBaaad' Sold bcmocrat.
Fbb'Ib PmMIM Campaign.
Strjaa BaBalBf; KU Campalfa.

CeBBtcr Aeraaatloa. b In- -

" :; tlmldatl.n. . ,'

i' pnblleaa BoBree. Search LightFamily GroceriesSpecial. ' .V. i ; Special. ' -; ,

Tbkston, N. J. September 28. John Raleigh, N. C. September 28 Upon for a Dollarson made a new bicycle record of one careful inquiry your correepondent is asJournal Bureau, ) fa l n atforty-teve- n for tbe mile. " Lanterns !' Wabhwoton, D. 0. Sept. sured that the rumors which became curs.V .Vft nmnnn II -Jimmy M,chae lowered the five mile rent yesterday, that W. A. Guthrie.'Politicians consider the announcement

that the republicans and the gold Demo IEUfigures to 9.51 4-- - ' - - r oauiiiiuu !would become the joint candidate of the
That enjoy the same rank among Bicycle

crats are to work together in several of Democrats and Populist slor Governor,
Wboleaala and Bctall Grocer.Exebana;e Bale Advance. Lanterns that the "Columlna. does amons

Bicycles, which I will sell while my presand that C. B. Watson would be sent tothe Southern States an important one, 71 Broad afreet, Hew Berne, H. C. WELL PAT !Special. ' . ;
ent stock lasts atThan anywhere else in the city; TheyNbw Yobk, September 28 Foreign the Senate, are. all started by Republi

"- -.cans. , ;

although few of them go so far as to
that tt will mult to giving the

loral vote of any State, to the gold Dem
$3.75 CASHhave houglit From first bands one ot theexchange rates advanced again today,

latzest and best selected stocks of StapleDemocratic State Chairman Manly
OUT DELIVERY.which is tending to the belief that the

If a four wheel machine is a Quad- -says: "There la not a word of truth in the acJ Groceries that bos teen brought
I Vnnl 11..ha (K!a aaiiDnn Anil nA trm- -

ocrats, but it may help the1 Republicans.
gold importation has reached an end. v Also a few secondhand and new BicyclesIt is claimed by some of thou who have ricycle, and a three wheel machine is a

Tricycle and a two wheel machine is a
I low for cash or on easy terms.

heard that such a thingmmor. ,I never fore fal!y prepared to oompete in prices
was in contemplation asjhe taking down wjtn any of their competitors. It is to
of Watson." . - your interest to buy wheie you can get

been instrumental in arranging this fus We place on our counPlaaten HbS Protect Ttaemaelvcs.
EVERYTHING for tie CYCLIST.Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheelion, that the gold Democrats of Alabama Special. "!- - ter To-morro- wState Auditor Robert M. Furman Stiifl: '"e best goods and tho mobt of them tor machine ?are strong enough to carry the Scute, if LUvaha. September 28 Tbe Spanish

It U an utterly unfounded rumor. There " J
I Vnn rn u antra mnnav linw mirfinaaincr

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for

they cm gt the entire Republican vote
and if they can get the votes counted, and

Government is withdrawing detachments

of troops stationed on the diSerent plan will be no further change of tickets so far I

whttteveryou may med in the Grocery
as Democrats aw concerned."if the silver Democrats and Populists fail line fiora them.tations, and is authorizing the planters, to Colombia anil Hartford Bicycles.

Call and examine lor yourselves andenlist local guerilla forces for their own 'Phone 80. 61 S. Front Streett to fuse.;. It will be noted, that there are
several important "if"Jn that claim, not TOWN WASHED AWAY. compare their prices. Mo trou'ile lor

them to show goods. Everything fully 217protection. - :. ,

to mention that it is ridiculed bytHeeilver .guaranteed as represented.
Iw Tork Buddie. Terrible Deetraetlon Done by a ClondDtmocrats'who say Unit the. number of (iooa btnbies unci warehouse accom

bant la Trxiu. modations FREE for the use of ourgold Domccrauv in that and la all the other Special.;':....; , ': ;v '

Don'tNbw Yobk, September 23. Chair-- 8ak AmtoNio,UT.-- A tacmendous country friends (and enemicj too,Southern 8tates, hus bern greatly exag-

Why, a Wheel Barrowjto besurr.J
Very Good.

If you wanted tho best; Bicycle what
would you do ?

Why I would go to

J.;C. WHITTYi& CO'S.
AND
GET

"VTCTOfl!"

forget the place.man Jones, Senator Faulkner, and other cloudburst stru:k the city of San Marcos,semtetU A gfinllctuen Willi spotting
leaders have meeting here with S' nator about six miles sonlh of here, at 10 o'clockblood came Vety near to sizing up the flcDaniel &general opinion of. the actual situation Gorman to endeavor to straighten out the
local muddle.- - . ,.: J ,

Saturday morning, and washed away a

large poition of the town, The Missouri, pairwhen he said: "I would look upon it as Gaskill,Kansas & Texas' and International &so much money found to find anybody who
Wanamalur Bnja Stewart'a.Star. Great Northern Railway tracks were Wholesale and Retail Grocers,would bet --that Palmer, and Backner

Special. 71 Broad St., New Berne, N. C.washed sway for toiee quarters ol a mile,would get a single electoral vote iu the
New York, September 28. It ia ad

and the joint depot badly wrecked. TheBouih or an j ahtre else."
'

Zi-." Clement & Ball's anddamasu to these two roads will reachIn politics everything depends (upon BROAD STREETmitted hire that John Wanamaker has
boughtthe .old Stewart store of Hilton,A

1200,000. Monroe Bros. & Co's.Hushes & Co., and' will .begin business J. 1. OASKIXS,Tbe cloudburst swept everything before
which skft dues a tiling. Wbeaidr. Bryan

, earn to Weshicgton tit make a speech,
' the Republicans nude fun of him. saying Fruit - Store !

here in the near future. ; v -
All bridges over the San Marcos river.

HAND-MAD- E Ladies p,lttl,,g ,,pSchool Books andwhich runs through the town, were wash A NEW DEPARTURE.Advance np tbe Hllc. A PreNerintionflTTATined away, and a large number of residences
Domoola. The second brigade of the I wish to inform my. friends and patrons otLUHiO, ranging 1 nSchool Supplies.are in ruins.' It is thaugh at least five

that It was a'waite of time for him to
speak in the District of Columbia where

' there wsano voting. Now these same
.. Republicans are preparing to do the very

same thiDg.and ate shaking hands, with

thut I have opened a wholesale departEgyptian expedition is now proceeding
people have been drowned.

south and up the Nile to garrbon sizes irom l l-- z to
Is careful work. Decrepit aged drugs
won't do. They must he young ai d
fresh full of lite and strength for the
sick. They must bo pure and thev

ment in connection with my retail store,
and am receiving a fresh lot of goods by STATIONERY,

Merowl, 'and . BI Kliandak AeaaaalnaSed While at Bapcr. each steamer.
Books and Booklets, Engraved 5 1-- 2, C and D widths,each other and jubilating generally

cause Speaker Reed and Representative gn.,. T. mj siock consis's oi me very nest quaiMerowl is between 175 and 200 miles up
tbe river from Dongo!a, and is nearly ona- - .1,. l.im h.ln "J r A'" t iui.., uuiuup, t1 Cards and Invitations, Sheet

Music and Musical Iostru.
ments.

Cowan, of Maryland, Receiver of the BF uuu i ii.o ut" ",u6 feaches and Confectioneries: also Cab-alf the distance to Berber by the river. at the remarkable priceEdward Beattv, tbe too of bis head being haces, Irish Potatoes and Onions. In

must he carefully put together. Too
much of this and not enough of that,
wou't do. We make a specialty of
putting up prescriptions we can do it
better than the man who doesn't mako
a specialty of it. If you want careful,
thoughtful work, come to

AO. railroad, have promised io address it
EUDebbeh and are situated

liteiallv blown off bv a load of buckshot connection with this I will carry a fullbig Republican meeting to be held' in jg?"Mail orders receive prompt ntten
at almost equal intervals on the river

flr. tmm m lHtrnn whik ha aatira. Hue oi r amuy urocenes wuicn l win sen tion.Washington early next month.' Is it any OFbetween Morowi and Dongola. , supper at bis homo with bis family.Every TBkng voll na,tVfaors.wonder that the lew men who have no J. . GASKXNS.andThe gunboat Abuktea has returned BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.eff rt is being made to capture the assus hoping to merit the continuance of same,polities! piejudire from the uursuit of tbe dervube. The
sin. '

.

"

- claims to be one of them manage to ex l am yours uoaoienr.
3. D. BARFIELD,

No. 53 Broad Street.
officers on the gunboat report th it tin
dervishes are in full retreit, that a verita

: tract lot of fun out of a 1'iesitlenllal
Iran Qale RemoTcd.Campaign t $26.fajB& $ 1.19 $25I am buying my goods iu the North

Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

ble panic prevail.', and lb tt the Blieiks Bodapest. The tj eat engineering ern Markets tor cash, ani viil sill as
are moving in ibe direction of Oriidurman

work ol removing the obstruction in the cheap us any Uoute in the city.
For . sometime complaints have been

pouring into the Bryan headquarters In
Washington coicerning the iniiiiti'laticn

nvVof .the local Sheiks have been Dnube, known as the Iron Gale, between
bronplit Into the camp. Arcowrtiuu to rf

of eu'ployea by railioatU an'tDtbtt large Take this toports received here about 200 ul the der
All O ovs, In Hungary, and GUdova, in

Servia, has been dually accomplished,

and the river as opened to navigation

We will pav S25.no to the person
Wlio will bilnu as a stove that will
ompare In quality, finish and

point ot oxcollcnce with the
vishes were killed.- -

employers of toe i, and now tbi:ber sdr
comes up with an Intimi dation story.

Davis' Pharmacywith tlibotate creniouis by Einpeior
IComplaints Lave beeo make to McKiolej

- Murdered by m Boy Playmate. Fnncia Joseph. :headquarters that Republican speakers s
W008TEB, Ohio Thomas Kidd, age I1U majesty was accompanied by Kingro being mistreated and otherwise foil WHERE IX WILL BE CARE-FILL-

COMPOUNDED.
fourteen, the son, of W. K. Kidd, of Caret, of Rouruauia, Bod King Alexan' tpidaied la various portions of Virginia, These goods are absolutely

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.Cleveland, was murdered at Dalton, near dc-r-, ofScrvio. - A large number of diploand the Poet Muster at Jonesvillr, in that
here, by Carl Mcllhiney, a; ed seven. The mats, ministers of state, and distinguished' Stt, Is charged with having suppressed We will have as Jndgos three dlslntareateilKidd boy, who was a cripple, was visit 5men were present. ' - Fersons.Hand - Made.campaign literature mailed from Wash'

Included in the program was a procesing at the Mcllhiney home. The boys

were left logetherwhiIef lhe? Mcllbincya We?want you to see these stoves and
Pore Drogtt,
Accuracy,
Promptnegs,
Fall I'rlcen.

sion of steamers throngh the Iron Gate, kYHAT ELSE ?
ington, and with having asmu'tud the

man . who lound it out and confronted

him , with tbe accusation. Charts have
Baages whether you wish to buy or not.aaqwhich afforded proof of how successfullywere at, church, and lutyr, girrttea,

Young Kidd struck Carl with bis ci'ntch, As directed.tbe wt rk of removing the obstacles tobeen; filed "with the Postmaster Oeperal
The latter went into au adjoining room navigition bas leea accomplished.against' this Post Mabtcr,' and there Is

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, and
each is warranted by BUCK'S
STOVE A RANGE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
pertect aatlstaotion or we will ro-

tund your money.

procured his father's gun and shot Kidd Great rods from tho: neighboringmuch interest In the difposiiien of those
towns were present, as was also a largecharge ! the Post Office Department blowing .off the top of his bead. Tbe

young murderer admitted the killing and

Pears 20c, per doz.
Bananas iSc. per doz.
Apples, '
Lemons, Etc.

number ot troops. The day was fine andIf thet were any doubt that VI r. Bryan
he bas been placed under arrest, ' r the ceremonies passed with much eclat.- was personally bossing bis campaign tie t"Call and let ua show yon anything tn

our line vou may need. We guarantee OL K
withdrawal of Senator Hill's Candida' I PRICES on anything we sell.

, BABE BAUc
Vlctarjr for Inanrcenta. Tours Respectfully,for the Governslip of New York ought to

Their former prices were
2.00, t2.25, $2.50, $2.75

and $3.00 pair. Tbey are
a few sizes left from many
lots styles correct quali-
ty way up. Everybody
knows what kind of a Shoe
Clement & Ball make. The
name is a guarantee by its-sel- f.

They were accumu-
lating and we make this
sacrifice to move them.
They must go that's why
we make the price a third
almost of their original
value.
Remember if you are for-

tunate so as to wear a size
from 1 to 6J you can buy
a pair for $l.lDc.

aUonal Leagae ctamea Played Tco- - Havana. Through the efforts of Conremove it. as --soon as Mr. Tbachet'
;.,...' - torday. ' f sul General Lee, an order has been issued

Special, by Captain General Weyler, directing the
letter repudiating the Chicago platform

Was made public, Mr. Bryan positively

stated that be should come off the Demo-

cratic .ticket. Those who believed that

CiscimAnf September, 28. Cincin release ot Samuel T. Tol'son, .the Ameri

Fresh Peanut,
Lemon and
Cocoanut Taffy,
riade every day,
20c per Pound. -

:w. nton & co.

games prevented : Sunday, can citizen who was arrested recently on
AGENCYaccount, of rain, - board the Ward Line steacer Seneca, at

Whatever tbe demand, we are
equal to it, with an article

that's the A of the As, at a

price that's the Z of tho Zs.

We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed ol
288,000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,
and so do we with the variety
and superiority of oar food

products. Musio is for the
ear, food for the stomach, and

our groceries are for food. It's
livipg on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have your

tab'e supplied by as, because
we shut the door to every-

thing but first-clas-s products.

Senator Bill was all powerful with the

Democrats machine in New York said this port. '

A condition attached ' to his.,' Final atandlnar or Clnba. Hazardrelease Is that he shall leave tbe island.that Mr, Bryan had made a break; that CLUBS.: v.
Thirty-fiv- e Spanish volunteers, com'Teacher wss Hiirs man ami that Hi Baltimore,

Cleveland,' "

Cincinnati,
mended by Lieut. Romero, were surroundwould not allow him to be taken off the

Gun Powder.ed by a superior force of Insurgents' ticket. Mr, Bryan went to New York,
Boston, . FRUIT JARS! New floods all In we are waitthey were leaving the town ot Quivican,and Thacher his tabu himself off the Chicago, ;.

ing to show tkem to yon.province of Havana. ' - ' '

w. V P. O.

80 89 .698
80 ii' .625
77 50 .600 .

74 67 .565
71 57 .555
69 63 .512
64 68 .489
62 68 ,477:
58 78 .443
68 73 .443
40 90 .808
88 j 93 .290

ticket. Some people think that Hilt will fittsiinrg.
New York, . A desperate fight ensued, the Spaniardsresent this interference by coming out for
Philadelphia, attempting to cut their . way through thePalmer and Buckner. The Bryan peopl Lots of New Things In Notions.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LEAVING YOl'K OU-

TERS WITH ME.

F. ULRIOH, Grocer.

Washington,
Brooklyn, The new Harness leather belt forrebels.' Their efforts were without avail, aqYri'H

but they d'd not cease to fight until twen- - imprOVeaIn Washington say It dceso't matter what
II 11 does that the result in New York is 8t. Louis, ' ti cents each.Fruit Jarsty --three of their number were killed, andLouisville,already practically settled and that 11111

hus loet whatever influence he way have tour wounded. . I' S BOODLE STREET.and ;Games for Temple Cop Berks between The new Ladles standing Collar,had outside of that state.
Baltimore and Cleveland will be played

' Among the killed was Lieut. Romero.
The volunteers who escaped report that Porcelain Lined IS cents each, two for ti cents.Another 100 of thoset Baltimore Thursday, Friday and Sal ;

. Kettlessevete losses were inflated on the rebels. THE- -
The Bryan and the McKln'.ey managers

continue to do some stiff claiming for
--- their refractive candidal! a, but II tbey

urday, October 1st, 2ud, and 3rd; at Cleve Full Cream Cheese justAT '.': ": ;"V "Witch Kloth," It is bewitched, It
land, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur

THE MARKETS.Lave no better lonndation lor tl.o chums - L H. Cutler & Ob's. received, which we are works wonders. A moist portionday, October 7thK 8tb, and 10th.
tl;y make than the letters from iuditid will clean yoar Bleyele, a dry porSeventh game to be played, place to be still selling very low.tils ia the several States which they trmkc - CHtCAOo. fi pfembcr 28.

, - t OPSiNIKO. .. CI.OXB..decided upon. The series to end when tion will polish It. Can be used un XT o tiairA Atiap ffrnA inOnly for To-da- y, . ItluUio, it Is a little better than a question Lorillard and Gail &cither club shall win four nanus. til It Is threat bare. Price, 15e., aTrouble PI? I I . ISaves Yon
ami Time. square.

Ilecemrer Wheat, ' f 67
January Pork, 7 .05 7.10
Dcctmb.r Ribs, j" : S.53 8.53

Annual Sleeting.
THE COTTON MARKETS. Dicycie Lamps ivAx snuff at manufac

turer's prices.

o! f .Hh and hope on both sides. It la

pumlivcly easy to take a statement
' t i'i'.!itr candidate has made a certain

; ' ..oof gum In some locality and
y ;' .; m the sums pucentiu'e ol

flot Just received One Hundred tons
0UB MOTTO: For tbe next TEN days we will sell ;Septeml)er 28ih; of Mart to be sold by the bushel, barret or

"The Nimble Sixpence ,Liverpool opened 3 to 5.81 higher on Hie 8 b Annual meetlog of Stock ton. Any wy you want it it is nice
to improve your sidewalks or yard andi I' M"Uliout the Btalo to show on Be sure to get onr prices before against

the balance of our NICKEL LAMPS st

the extremely low pries of .. . J 2fo
k '

holders of the New Being Building and
!,aii As8ociatlio will lie held at City many other places. And, ain't it alee toHint the Slate will give a crrtai

The Slow Shilling."purchasing elsewhere. '
Hall on WcdpMdav .veu.ng, September ""J ,riend 10 kP u,is mrl fn,'oWD'

I orso woman can
3 ; hut tliusu with rclnnlive niemor

every man,30th. 1800. nt 81 "'clock. each.' :: '- I ii i'i.ut such pLiiiiiii ia seldom, II
set it. uv the retail or wholesale., . J. 1C B. CAItRAWAY,

!' s 'where In llio iioiihlmrhciod of

futures and on spots, though the
falri were only 8,090 bales.

New Yobk opened at 8.35 for January,
an advance of 14 points from Saturday.

The H m lii t then declined to 8.83 iwl
advaix (d at the clubing to 8.30 which

was bo;it the highest of the day.

Nw I!i.rne mm!. ct has been steady al

Hoi Well-now- , we keep SAWEDSecretary.
tl.o i to d vote of Unit Fmle Hi STOVE WOOD, stove, range, and fire

. AIM), a WW more logo jmuHnucji. (

big reduction io price. Call and buy be

frtra thai an all Sold. .:.' lJOHN DUIIHplace wood, all ready under large sheds'.'. It is alt('!;cth(ir probabl MillI. II.ana never gets wet in rainy weamer oak,
! " ' t 11 pol.s of eve '11. one oah, and pine. Benember we are willing to wstt opoo

, vn luiiiid so ma zou.uuu UlUUtk tf Ull BALU,7 to 7.60.I t t tli' y do not dnt you in the repair business. An kinds otMt, hand made and sawed shingles,DO NOT FAIL 55 & 57 Pollock St' i .ilt ot tliof pot always on uanci.
I.ATI1AM. Successor to ,Be sure and 'phone BIG IIILLfoi anv- -U htm a lu'O nuuil.

; f rnftii'i Its1; r
, m( r ....,,-r- ttirl

and send to onr market in tbe morn thinR you want.' Thone No. 10. Brick,

work done. ;' f- '
7; .

P. 8. DUFFY, Proprietor. .' . I
-- A.-E. PITTMAN, Manager.

it l"t V infj. We have a flnodinp!ay of mail, laths and wood Ilackburn & Wlllett.
' Notice.

Tills will inform mv rnstomers that
i .'I i Hot ti ll

'to Vi'tc.
V

' !

I' ''ATS of all kinds.
have opened my BUOK SHOP at the 47 A 49 PotXocK Strmt.Ran4 Rndlratan.

But ncverihetrtis we manntwl to mtrur.311 SAUSAGES 10c. same old stand, on Craven Butt, oi
Dosile D. G. Smaw's tin shop. Tbsnilot of Un's IJinck Clieviot t(its, from Also. Junction Kroad
ni my friends for post favora, I ask theirn!iuulacturef, lint e are selling at 3.88

TOCl'KBACLIK AT.
Take Laxative Bromo Qaloloe Tablets
AU drogairts refund tbs money if It foils
to cure. 83o, , ,

1 n suits are worth tl 00, end are jiood patronage again. Kesrcuiiny,
II. Y GIBB&

,
i SUItM. . ' l i.ilijntX


